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More Boats 
Begin Trips
in> of
tlio Auto I'liili ni' Snutlieiii Cali 
fornia hllS l.'lcased Illr lollmv-
Ing data lor informal inn .-mil 
reference:

MALIBU PJEK--M(ilihn !H!i2 
-Tin-, live bnit boats began 
daily operations Miiicli 15.

SANTA MONICA PIER   
Snntn Monica 53073- The "Ra- 
niona" is operating dally as a 
half-day linat leaving at 7:30 
a. ni. and .12:30 p. in. Some bar 
racuda arc being caught and 
bass and halibut are plentiful.

OCEAN PARK PIER TExas 
03000 - An all-day iioat and a 
hair-day boat arc operating 
da
are In

Frontier 
boflls and

SHAMROCKS TOP 
HARVEYS, 8-2, 

| AT LOMITA PARK
j The Shamrocks defeated II 
vey Machine Shop, 8 to 2, In

'> practice softball game played 
Sunday at Lomita Park. Bat- 
(cry for the Shamrocks, who

! are entered In the forthcoming 
Torrance league, was Watson

j and Garrison; for Harvey Ma 
chine, Harris and Ewing.

BEACH --TErminal 25356 The 
"Sea Biscuit" leaves at 0:30 a.m. 
dally, fishing Catalina waters. 
The "Freedom" leaves at 7:30 
and 12:30 each day. Catches 
consist of buss and halibut.

SAN PEDRO CALIFORNIA 
YACHT A N C H O R A O K 
Terminal 48506--Two boats op- 

la i 1 y, inakine. lair
of hi id halihnl.

SAN PBIJHO--JOE MAIITIN'S 
22nd Street Landing TMrminal 

r>o8-) "Star Angler" begins
 perating daily on March 13,
 aving at 6:00 a.m.

Did You Catch 
Six Ocean Fish 
During 1947?

KolM-rt I), f'oll.ver, m( imtlc 
biologist ur I hi. Division of 
I'lsli t.nil (in.in', today re 
|x>r(c<l 2,010 sport fishermen 
caught 17,Wl fifth In Mouther.i 
C'lillfiirnla coastal waters din 
ing January.

Th<> monthly compilation of 
ri'pnrlN from 13 ocean fishing 
parly (mats I'rnin till' ports of 
Sun Dli-iro, San Simeon, Avlln, 
Santa flliinlca, Oil-mi I'urk, 
Long Hi'iicli, Newport iincl Sun 
Dli'go Nhowcd the following 
eiltrll. iiveraglng about six 
fish per N|)orlsinun:

HockflHli, 13,111); fliiiinderN, 
sole, Niiinl dull, 1,138; luirru- 
rmh., 7711; whltoflsli, ni8; 
shark, 387; se.llpln, '2X1; 1'a- 

I clflr. .-ntliit,,  >(!<!; rock IHIHK, 
i kelp l.a.ss, 5!'lf>; calH-zoiie, Wl; 
I fiillfornlii halllmt, ISfi; king- 
1 fish, 80; white sea IUIHH, 27;

ALL BRANCHES OF DENTAL 
WORK   from a single filling 
to a complete set of New 
Dental Plates arc available at 
DR. COWEN'S DENTAL OF 
FICES at a Substantial Saving. 
Regardless of what your Dental 
Needs are, come in with the 
assurance of receiving a service 
that conforms with the requir 
ed standards of the profession 
at a LOW COST WITHIN 
YOUR MEANS. Come in any 
time at your own convenience 
. . . No Advance Appointment 
Required-

Credit, too . . .
Liberal Credit is also available on 
your own reasonable terms, With 
out Interest or Any Extra Charge.

DENTAL PLATES
without extravagance!

For the plates you need at a 
price you can afford, visit Dr. 
Cowen's Dental Offices. Learn 
for yourself how little it costs 
to obtain dentures made from 
the new Transparent Material 
. . . acclaimed for their amaz 
ing resemblance to Nature's 
Own Teeth and Gums. Indi 
vidually styled to remove pre 
mature wrinkles and plump 
out hollow cheeks . . . they 
help you enjoy Youthful and 
Natural Appearance. L i ^ h t - 
weight and Durable for firm, 
long-lasting Comfort!

NO EXTRA CHARGE
Obtain needed Dental Ore RIGHT NOW 
. . . pay later by taking advantage of Dr. 
Cowen's Lib'.r.il Credit Plan. This helpful 
icrvice applies to ALL types of Dental 
Plates . . . £N|OY WEARING YOUR 
PLATES WHILE PAYING. You e,,n Make 
Your Own Reasonable Terms.

FREE PARKING at 305 West Broadway

Tenpin Topics
"TOOTS" YAKBROUnil

It as If Coy Pat-ton 
the No. 1 hit parader in If 
Monday Columbia Steel leagi 
this week. I'e had a dead al; 
on the pocket for a huge 24 
Al Burluis was next In line wii 
a nice 222. L. Gales took ov< 
the No. 3 spot with 207.

Leslie Braid's 217 was high i 
the Tuseday Industrial, ahca 
of, Hugh Moody with 212 
Charles Henry with 209. Henry 
ended with a very high 68 
series. He was out In front 
Don Scnaehe's 643.

It was a struggle for 
spot light In the Tuesday HO 
Scratch between Roy Dclani 
and Charles Metro but Hoy wo 
by a nose. He put games of 22' 
187 and 228 together for 
super 636 and Metro added 198 
200 and 223 for 630. Steve ', 
width .registered a 21fi for t 
only other 200 effort.

Jack Bassett really gave Hi 
lew "Earl Williams" a work-on 
n the Wednesday 6:46 Mixi 
.vncn he pounded out a big 224 

689. Larry Sominers register  
a 212 and Chet Klchle made thi 
grade with 203.

Kaye Pederson and Cliff Lar 
son share the high honors h 
he Wednesday 8:45 mixed 
:<aye chalked up 223-552 foi 
high game and Cliff earned < 
214-550 for high series. Norma 
Bassett was the star kegleretti 
vith high game of 171 and < 
00 series.
Someone must have slipped h 

nd put grooves In all tin 
illeys sometime Thursday be 
:atise the "stars were really 
t a r r I n g." Twenty-two 200 

rames went into the books in 
he 876 Scratch. Short Ynr- 
irough with 2'10-208-lOfl and 053 
nd Jack Bassett with 211-225 
11, were the only 600 serjes 
oiled however. In order of theii 
ppearance, the stars w 

Earl Hendrlckson 238, John 
Munger 226, Ace Vaughn 223 
Ed Schwartz 222, Jack Ballard 
221, Charles Metro 220, Kayi 
Pederson 215-214, Oordon Reacii 
214, Lloyd Grounds 210, Ber 
Sharon 206, Homer Howe, J. B 
Wallace and Ray Roese 204, Al 
Diukus 20-1-203, Al Coast 202 
and I.DU Deinlnger 201.

Millie rollings had her 
on the old 1-3 pocket ; 
brought home games of 163-1!).1) 
and 209 for a terrific 560 series 
in the Ladles 500 classic. The 
Virus put a lot of X's I no cracks- 
please) in Kitty Quigley's 
score when she put games of 
184-172 and 170 together for a 
nice 562. Nice to have you hack 
with us again Kltly. Helen Tar- 
ket added 154-202 and 161 to 
gether for 517. Helen Lowry 
only missed that hard to get 
500 by a slim three pins with 
her 102-497. Klip D'Onofrio pa 
raded by with 102-465 ahead of 
Orach Newey with 176-464 and 
Nita Wilson 479. Splits didn't 
bother the gals either. Helen 
Tarket converted the 4-7-9-10, 
Lila Lee 4-7-10, Betty Mello 6-7- 

i and Norma Bassett 6-7. 
The Inter-Cities Tourney Is 

still going full blast all. this 
ek and next week-end until 

  close Sunday night. I've al 
ready worn my thumb out try- 
ng to perch myself on the top 

roost so far no dice. How about 
all you bowlers taking a whack 

t this week. Lots of money 
be won by the lucky win-

LITTLE THINGS
v power of little things

instruction and happine 
should be Ihe first lesson

and it should be incident 
deeply. Uusscll II. Conwull

Johnny Mantz 
To Compete In 
78-Lap Event

Johnny Mantz of Long Bench, 
currently the hottest driver In 
Southern California's hip cm- 
racing fraternity, will tie gun 
ning his powerful speed wagon 
for his third victory of tin.' sea 
son when a field of more than 
30 leadfoots gather at Cam-11 
Speedway, 174th and Vennonl. 
on Sunday for another big 78- 
lap speed-thrill show.

Because of daylight saving

NARBONNE GIRLS 
BOWL 5TH NIGHT 
GAME MARCH 17

BY M/VKLUNE CONI1ON
The Nni bonne- Girls Athletic 

Association bowled their fil'tli 
night Wednesday, March 17, In 
Torrancc with Juanlta Stowc
loading the girls 
score of 159 poin

with a top

(rials this
12:30 with (he 

first race, a trophy dash for the 
two fastest ([iialifying cars,
lated for 2:15 p.m. 
Mantz became the first two- 

time victor of the 1948 season 
last week, when he i oared from
ixth place, taking over the lead
in the 23rd lap, and winning by 

10 full lengths in new track 
record time.

The triumph enabled Mantz 
:o move far up the ladder ii
he point standings for the Pa 

cllfc Coast championships, dial 
enging leader Frank McGuvk -
he latter expected to be one ot 
he principal rivals for the Long 
ieach pilot when the boys get 

the green flag this Sunday.
"Slim" Mathls, who has ha.< 

i 29th-lnp-jinx for the past fivi 
veeks, being no worse than sec 
>nd when they roared into thi 
atal lap the past five times 
vlll have a slightly revised cai 
lome Sunday. His mechanics 
vlll change the wheel base from 
6 to 15 inches, this giving him 
ower gearing, and more surface 
in the track. Last week Slim 
.lew a tire on the 2!)th, while 
uniting second.
All of the other topline pilots 

vill be on hand for this week's 
how, eighth In a .series pro- 
lot ed by .7. C. Agajanlan, and 
nder sanction of the Western 
lacing Association.

Although 
this .does not beat Chris Hoi- 
stroms record of 1(17 points, 
which was set the first night of 
bowling. Chris also holds the 
highest average which is 110.

This '
to bowl. Tin- 
son will be Ii 
of the girls

the girls last night 
i- next bowling sea- 
111 September. Many 

looking

Double Main 
Event At Bowl 
Friday Night

A double main event, head 
lined by light heavyweights, 
with the supporting show fea 
turing three, rematches from 
last week's seniiat lonnt "club" 
show, will spotlight the weekly 
amateur boxing show at the 
Wllmington Bowl tomorrow 
(Friday) night. Howard Shinn
of Long Beach taki on Pasa-
dena's
fight.

Shin

ica In

ward for the new 
como because they g 
enjoyment In Imwlin

Fishing at Lake Mead is i 
ported as fair with ditches

. ... of promise, has now |JnHH and catfish. Shannon spi 
iui-hi won 3|X Htra| Kht n « hts i'"l'i-es- ,,ers and bombers are most . 
111  "'slvely, but In Nar.lica will be f( , ( . (lvo of lnt, u ,iillcial lur 

running up against a lighlci I w |,ji( , fresh water mutlsiicke 
who knows most of the right! take their shore of bass. l,i

JFresh Water Fish
i 

Plugs, 'Suckers
Lake Henshaw has been re. 

porting good catches of buss, 
crapple, and blue gill according 
to a survey of some of tin- 
more popular fresh water lakes 
111 California.

A few bass up to five pounds 
have been taking daily-double, 
bomber plugs, and mudsuckers 
at Lake Havasu. Fish are in the 
deep water. Cat fishing Is re 
ported good.

lew Sports Gear 
To Be Shown At 

Outdoor Show
Scenting 
ipping

the possibilities 
rich Southland

t, many out-of-state sporting 
oods firms will be iepre.senlc< 

the 3rd Annual Southern 
alifornia Sportsmen's and V» 
itlon Show, April 8-18, at nil- 
ore Stadium, General Managei 

del U. Morrison announced to 
ay. 
The outdoooi spectacle is ex
 ctcd to be the most rcpresen- 
live show in the nation, of- 
ring everything In the line of 
test fishing, hunting, boating, 
ravel, trailer, aviation, ramp- 
ig and recreational equipment 
n- the inspection of patrons. 
In addition to the display
 eas and gaily decorated 
>oths, an hour-long stage-and- 
nk program is scheduled 
/Ice daily. This features such 
ell-known personalities as 
ibe Didrikson Kaharias, golf 
leen; Howard Hill, archery 
amiiion; Chief Needahbeh, 
ited Penobscot Indian guide 

"emcee;" Orin mid Lucllle 
.-nson's retrieving dogs; Capt.

divi 
Amle

 a Is; Ski-
llauge

nd many

Trotters, Pacers 
Train For 35 day 
Circuit Meeting.

Nine hundred of (he country'; 
lop trotters and pacers arc- nov 
training at Santa Anita for th< 
opening of the big 35-day Grand 
Circuit meeting on Friday, 
April 2. Around $500,000 In 
stakes and purses, featuring the 
$50,000 Golden West Pace on 
May 1 and the $50,000 Golden 
West Trot on May 15, 
attract an out-pouring of fol 
lowers of thi:; traditional Amor 
lean sport.

General Manager Bernard 
Kenrney of Western Harness 
Racing Association announces 
(hn( (here will IIP racing six 
diiys a week (Mondays thru 
Saturdays) during the flrnl 
Ihreo weeks and five il u y s 
per week (Tuesdays thru 
Saturdays) for the last, three 
weeks. Tile ell;111 races dally 
wljl start al 1:30 p. in. Ad 
mission prices an- set at $1.111), 
plus taxes, for general ad 
mission and S','.,'ill, plus (axes, 
fur Ihe clubhouse. Available 
Imx unit reserved seats are 
now belli); reserved at Saudi 
Anita.
A new feature tins season will 

be the greatly-improved mobile 
starling gate, which will operate 
along, (he outside rail with a 
single unit arm across the 
track. Standardized approaches 
are also expected to Improve Ihe 
starts.

answers and lit 
with two fists.

Littli
Pedro, one of the 

n California,

rglo Jacquet of San 
cleverest box- 
vho holds the

1947 Southern California Dia 
mond Belt flyweight title, will 
engage Rueben Hernandez of 
Pomona in the first half of the 
double main.

bait may be pin el 
ton and It is not 
anyone to take tl 
them, the Auto

ry f<

The survey reminded fisher- 
nen that trout season opens 
.lay 1 to October 31. Limit is 
et at 15 trout, but not more 

than 10 pounds and
The supporting card, first Legal hours are one hour be- 

 hlch will begin fore sun rise to one hour afterpreliminary
at 8:30 p.m., pi
from the first go

Raoul Baniueia 
Evans, fealhcnv 
went to n terrific 
last week's show; Tino Fetroro 
of Wllmington will be gunning 
to even the count with Jo 
Brand of South Gate, and Jo 
Robinson takes on Mcl Sanchez 
(n another welterweight go, all 
return engagements from last 
week.

Danny Busby of Lomita, a 
terrific middleweight, who has 
had just three fights, but has 
won them all, two by kayo, will 
engage Sanford Biyant of Los 
Angeles in the semlwlndup. 
Busby was to have appeared 
last week, and was on hand to 
fight, but the State Commis 
sion medico del eel rd a sllghl 
fever, and ruled him off the 
:ard.

Kay (ill-aril, a former Long 
3cach Poly High youngster, a 
vellerweighl, draws W I 1 1 i e 
'Irawford of Ixrs Angela in Hi.- 
ipcclal.

BOOZE OUTSELLS SCHOOLS

At the present time, the na 
on spends $8,800,000,000 'for in- 
ixicanls (1!H6). 

$2.039.000,000 for 
hools.

Beginning May 1, 
of freshwater
trout, salmon,

fishes except 
whitewish, or

not over 15 pounds 
bass; all spleccs of sunfishes in 
the aggregate, 25 fish. Catfish 
limit, 15 pounds and one fish 
of all species in the aggregate 
weighed in the round.

Fishing licenses are require, 
for all fishing.

Jr. Leaguers 
Drop Tilts

Torrance teams in the South 
Bay .lunior Alhlelle League 
learned another lesson in bas 
ket ball last Saturday when Man 
hattan defeated both Jack 
Kemp's 13'ers and Glen Mitch- 
ell's 16'ers by scores of 32-14 
and 42-30 respectively.

Next week the schedule winds 
igainst El Porto

What it's
like to be a
telephone
installer

t. Some of the busiest fellows in town 
Pacific Telephone's installer-repairmen. For 
we're adding n lot of new telephones every 
day in the West. It's steady work. And the 
pay? Latest records show top rate men aver- 
age about $80 a week for 42 hours. The 
younger men graduate up to the $80... ac 
cording to experience.

1,1,1.1,..,,pe

, M.mlereyiiciii 
liuibtuu ucutli, pulm

National Paint & Wallpaper
405'/2 Sartori Avenue Torrance 

Phone 846

2. If you became an Installur you'd M.iri. 
imm likely, in a training school. With pay, 
of course...$37 or $38 a week. Then regular 
increases for eight years after you got on the 
job, You'd lie given other miming, too...to
help you leu 
.ill ihu lop 
ih,u way.

i your way up the la 
len ill the coinpan

er. Most 
up

4. Telephone |obi mutt 
bo good j,,|,., ,,, ,, mail ,| lg 
cup,il>lu people uccilt-d iu tur- 
lliih good service.Cjond pity, 
 li'.nly work ant) mi cniployti: 
biiufu plun jjlvc a MroiiH nciuu 
ol tummy. Coniloriuhlv »ur- 
fuuiuliiigi, vatalions anil Iriciul- 
ly li'llow workvri help mak« 
work pk-i>4iu.

3. Fun like this Is more fun when your job's 
secure. And you can count on telephone 
work. There's a fine benefit plan, too, paid 
for i-niiuly by ilie company. It covers sick 
ness, accidents and death, tuul provides a 
helptul pension for retirement. There's niuli- 
ing like the peace of mind a telephone job 
{jives you...at Wuil. m u i i,| u v.

The Pacific Telephone
(<4J) and Telegraph Company

Mom than 70,000 peuplo woi king tujolher to lut- 
nlsli evei liollet lulmhone service to the Wett


